
SUMMEH LEISURE.

Sea Hreeze Mountain Air Kural Shade
and Invigorating Springs Water.

This morning Miss Martha 31. Charles
left this city via Reading railroad for Cat-awis- sa,

where she will remain several
weeks : thence she will visit Mauch
Chunk, IHoomsburg and Glen Onoke, and
on her return will stop at Heading n few
days.

Yesterday a vote taken on the train be-

tween Marietta and Lancaster, which was
composed principally of soldiers, stood :

Hancock 18. Garfield Hi, Wcavrc 1.

An Easton paper says: "The Demo-

cratic club of '81 will meet at half-pa- st

seven o'clock this evening at Democratic
headquarters. Mr. Bartholomew, of Lan-
caster city, will make an address."

Twenty solid Democrats were natural-
ized in Easton yesterday. Among them
was one who claims to be a nephew of Carl
Sch itrz.

John A. G'olye, esq., who has been for
the past three weeks sojourning at
Cape May, returned to Lancaster last even-
ing looking fresh and vigorous.

Mr. Henry E. Johnston and family have
gone to Newport, H. I., where they will
be the guests of Mr. Augustus Schcll.

John A. Snyder and his brother Chailes
left to day on a tiip to New Yoik, Coney
Island and Long lirauch.

I'lClll cs.
The picnic of the South Queen street

Presbyterian mission being held to-da- y is
perhaps the largest of the season, there
being nunc than thice hundred Sunday-scho- ol

scholars present besides a large
number of teachers, parents and other
fi iends of the mission. Up to noon to-da- y

everything was going on splendidly, the
weather being delightful, the lunch abund-
ant and the appetites of all present tip-lop- .

Plays, games, music and romping consti-

tute the older of the day.
The picnic of Christ Lutheran chinch

and Sunday-scho- ol will take place at What
(ileu Omnibuses will leave
the church at 1 a. m. and U p. in.

The picnic of the Moravian Sunday-scho- ol

will be united with that of St.
.lolnfs Fice Episcopal church at Litilz on
I'Tiday the l:ith iusl., instead of the I'.ith.
Membcis and fi iends of the Moravian
Sunday-scho- ol and chinch will apply io
committee of St. John's church for infor-

mation and tickets.

Tlio Kudical Gathering at Ephr.ila.
The Republican papeis have had glowing

accounts of the late meeting of their party
at Ephrata, but a inure veracious corres-
pondent than t heir's sends us an account
of it which docs not accoid with that pub-
lished in our esteemed contemporaries. It
seems that the advcitiscd speakers put in
no appearance and two strolling law crs
who called themselves " Paul and Barna-
bas" had to entertain the multitude and
to reconcile the Hog I lingers and Bull Rin-
gers of the distracted Republican party in
that section. Their platform, by a most in-

auspicious circumstance, was arottcn
piimphcd, ami they were in moie danger
of a coM water bath than even "Barna-
bas" Brosius eared to risk. The presi-

dent of the meeting was the sou ofone who
had fought against Hancock, and did not
relish the praise bestowed on the great
Democratic soldier's leeord. There was a
good deal of cheering for Hancock, and
when President Myers proposed three
cheers for 'Gni field and Hancock" the
meeting heartily responded. When ho
tiicd to mend his mistake by pioposing
groans fur Hancock he only got laughed at
for his venom. Billy Seltzer was nervous
when he heaid two such anti-Gra- nt men as
Brosinsaud Wilson were coming, lest they
should denounce him for serving the Cam-eron- s

at Chicago. But they kindly re-

frained.

sai.ishuicy news.
From Our Uegulur Correspondent.

Pursuant to a call made by I. D. Worst,
county committeeman for Salisbury town-

ship, the Democracy of the eastern end of
the township met at the public house of
Brubaker Bro-.- , for the purpose of organ-
izing a Hancock and English club. The
club was organized by the election of the
following named ofliccis: President, Wm.

. Martin ; vice president, Frank Brubaker ;

recording secretary, Win. Lemon ; corres-
ponding secretary, James Ebilhar. Quite
a number of names were signed as mem-
bers. The next meeting of the club will
be held on Thursday evening, August 12,
at Wm. Lemon's hotel, the meeting to be
held alternately between the two places.
On next Fiiday evening, .August, 13, there
will be a central club organized at White
Horse hotel. The size of the township re-

quires the formation of several clubs to
accommodate all the voters; all clubs to
be under the control of the central club.

Mr. William Henderson, wheelwright,
residing in Spriugvillc, cut his foot while
using an adze on Saturday last, making a
very ugly wound as well as a very painful
one, although nothing his is feared.

Alleged Malicious mischief.
A ease of alleged mi-chi- ef was heard by

Alderman McConomy yesterday afternoon,
Catharine Ivuchule being prosecutrix and
Mrs. Win. Fisher and family defendants.
The parties reside in adjoining properties
on West Vine street, and there has been
some dispute as to the line of partition be-

tween the two properties. On the Ivuchule
pronerty is a bakehouse, through the
walls of which urn iron bars for the pur-pose- .of

strengthening them. These bars ex-

tend through the wall some inches and are
secured by bolts on the Fisher side. The aprosecutrix complains that Mrs. Fisher
and her children have injured the building
by hammering on the ends of these rods.
The defendants deny the charge but Mrs.
Fisher claims that the rods extend into
her property and insists on their removal.
Mrs. Ivuchule answers that she hired a
man there to cut oft' the rods and that
Mrs. Fisher would not allow him to enter
the premises to do so. The alderman rc--
. eived his decision.

Tlio llrou nstou n Canipinectliig.
The opening services of the Brownstown

eampmccting were held at 7J p. m. yester-
day, the multitude being assembled by the
ringing of the bell, and Ilcv. I. E. Ivncrr,
P. E. opening the meeting in the ed

way, reading the xxiil Psalm, and
following it with a brief address. Revs.
F. Krickcr, J. Lehr, J. Zern, Joseph
Specht, W. A. Licbold and F. Zcachrist
also made earnest addresses.

Good order prevailed and there was a
very largo attendance. Sixty-seve- n tents
have been erected, and the grounds are in
excellent condition. at

Following is a complete list of the min-

isters present at the opening :

I. E. Ivuerr, P. E. Reading district ; W.
A. Leopold, Reading ; F. P, Lehr, Read-
ing; Jacob Adams, Friedenburg; F.
Krickcr, Pottstown; J. M. Saylor,

'

Adamstown; F. Scachrist, and D. W.
Bixlcr, Brownstown; Jos. Spccht, Lititz
and Manhcim : J. Zero, Lancaster, Pa.

THE BEE KEEPERS.

Tliclr Quarterly Conference.
The Bcc-kecpc- rs society met yesterday

afternoon at the Black Horse hotel, about
a dozen members being present, the presi-

dent, J. F. Hershey, in the chair.
Several members presented reports

which showed satisfactory results, both as
to the health of the bees and the product
of the hives, though the season has not
been a very favorable one.

The question " Do bees gather honey
from red clover ? " was discussed and an-

swered affirmatively by several members.
J. F. Hershey exhibited a bec-fecdi-

apparatus of an improved plan.
The relative value of grape sugar and

cane sugar as bee food was discussed, and
the cane sugar was regarded as best.

The lime for swarming Imjch, transferring
swarms and the proper size of hives were
discussed informally.

Elias Hershey, in response to a question
said that fifty-thre- e pounds of honey is a
fail average per hive for a season.

Adjourned to second Monday in Novem-
ber.

CHILD KU.N OVER.

Narrow Escape From Ilelog Killed.
This morning about i) o'clock :im

a little daughter of Frederick lloofol, aged
between two and three years, was playing
with some other little children on "Walnut
sticct near Duke, she was struck and
knocked down by a horse attached to a
carl heavily loaded with dirt. The wheel
of Hie vehicle just grazed the child,
crushing the heel from one of its shoes,
tcaiing the clothing, and in some places
the skin, from its legs and body all the
way up to the shoulder, which is very se-

verely bruised. Luckily no bones were
broken, but had the child been two or
three inches further under the cart it must
inevitably have been crushed to death. It
was carried to its father's residence nearby
and Dr. Levergood was sent for and dress-
ed its wounds. They are painful but not
dangerous.

It. U. II. F.
Tho Lam-nsle- r Circled Leave for Colombia

Lancaster Circle No. 108, B. U. H. F.,
and Concstoga Circle No. 110, left for Col-

umbia at 10:10 this morning to attend the
meeting of the Grand Circle at that place
and to participate in the parade. About !)

o'clock both circles met in Centre square
and after forming in Hue marched over the
i onto published in yesterday's paper, in
the following order :

Eden Cornet Band,
18 pieces.

Lancaster Circle No. 10s, Cj men,
with new banner.

Ironvillc Cornet Band,
10 pieces.

Concstoga Circle No. 110, 50 iiicd.
After parading over the route the circles

accompanied by the bands took the train
for Columbia.

Andy Kauil'man Surprised.
Last evening Andrew J. Ivaulfmau esq.,

Will presented with a beautiful gold
Masonic badge by his friends at the hotel
of Harry Shell in Columbia. 3Ir. KaulT-mau-'s

friends gathered at the hotel
eailyiu the evening and a meeting was
organized by electing W. B. Given chair-
man. Andy was then sent for and when
he arrived he was presented with the badge
by J. W. Yocuin of the Spy who made a
nice little speech. Mr. Kaufi'man was
completely taken by surprise, so much so
indeed that he was scarcely able to make
a speech. Ho soon recovered sufliciently
to thank his friends for the beautiful pres-
ent which he did in his usually happy
style.

Itadly imteu by Dogs.
A thiitccu-yca- r old son of John Hutnpe,

residing on Low street, between Lime and
Freiberg, was badly bitten in the hand
by a dog belonging to the family on Sat-
urday afternoon. The hand is terribly
swollen and the wouud is an ugly one ;
just after the biting the wound was cauter-
ized by a druggist. The dog previous to
the biting acted very strangely and was
believed to be mad. lie was promptly
killed by several boys.

A woman named Pryor, of North street ,

was badly bitten in the leg by a dog be-

longing to Mrs. Comfort, yesterday. Suit
was brought against the latter for keeping
a vicious dog. The animal was shot.

Thrown From the Cars.
As the Pacific express east was coming

into town this morning, a ten year-ol- d

boy attempted to board it near the Prince
street crossing while it was running at
full speed. He was dashed to the ground
close to the wheels, but was not hurt badly
enough to prevent him from getting up
and i mining away.

.lust ice of the Pence Appointed.
.Samuel S. Zug, has been appointed a

justice of the peace for Kaphe township to
fill the unexpired term of Win. J. Maugcr,
who has removed from the district. Air.
Zug':; commission, which is now in the
recorder's office this city, dates from yes-
terday to the first Monday in May; 1881.

False Alarm.
There was an alarm of fire last night

about 1) o'clock, and most of the fire coin-pani-

were on the street with their appar-
atus. The alarm proved to be groundless,
although some of the firemen say they saw

light in the southern direction beyond
the city limits.

-
Cheeky Uarllold Men.

A committee of Garfield men of the Fifth
ward want to raise a pole in honor of the
DcUolyer candidate, and not being able to
get funds from the Garlieldcrs to beer the
expenses, are calling on Democrats to con-

tribute.

Fight In the Meadow.
Yesterday afternoon a lot of young men

got into a quarrel in Schociibergcr's park.
Several of them received bloody noses and
cut eyes, but no suits have been or will lie
brought.

lie Wasn't Among Them.
Geo. Kline says ho wasn't among the

Republican workers who were out iu
Milcy's woods on Sunday after a Garfield
pole. Our informant mistook another man
for him.

Sale of IIorse.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

this afternoon for Daniel Logan, at the
Merrimac house, eighteen head of horses

an average price of $171 per head.

Wheel Broken.
This morning a two-hor- se wagon belong-

ing to Urban & Burger had a wheel
broken off by having it caught in the rail
road track at Water and Vino streets.
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A Mad Town to Work On.
Charles Bentley, the advance guard of

the salvation army, has arrived in Read-
ing. The Easton Exprett thinks that the
army will be defeated as the forces on the
other side are enormous.

The Mlg Six.
Last night Walter 31. Franklin was

elected president of the Humane fire com-
pany, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of John Lorcnz.

Died or Colic.
A valuable horse, the property of A. F.

Strickler, of West Willow, died suddenly
last night of colic.

Higher.
Tho Hancock pole erected in the Ninth

ward by the boys is 93 feet high, instead
of 80 feet, as stated yesterday.

An Apparent Vacancy.
There was no one in the station house

last night and the mayor did not have a
court this morning.

Mistake Should lie Corrected
I'm tlculurly the practice of Inking medicines
into ttic system liy way of the stomach lor dis-
eases of the Kidneys. It is an old treatment,
well tried, and proven Inetliclcnt. The true
method is absorption, us proven liy the great
success of Dav's Kidsf.y Pad.

augiMwdcod

A paiivki: living near Kirkwood. Mo., Mr.
George Schwager, report that St. Jacoh's Oil
lias been used with great benefit In Ills neigh-
borhood.

Shaving become a luxury when indulged
in flatly with Cutlcura Shaving Soap.

A woman's beauty is never lost
So long us her sweet .smile remains
So long as gleam Iter teeth like frost.
Atid iter soft lip the ruby stains ;
AndSOZODONT. with magic power,
Ihtowson her this priceless dower.

aug!l-- l wdcodft w

Mothers never full to recommend Malt Hit-

ters as nourishing and strengthening.

SVKVIAL. X OTIC Kb.

SAMl'LK XHOTICE.
It Is impossible for a woman after n. falthlul

course of treatment with Lydia K. PInkham's
Vegetable Compound to con limits to sutler
with a weakness et tlm uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mr.". Lydla E. Hnklmm, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Hundreds r Ladles,
Who have been unable to attend to their du-
ties owing to periodical sickness, have found
Warner's Sale Kidney and 1 ver Cure a real
"friend in need. Being a purely vegetable
compound and containing all the elements el
safety as well as those of power, it has become
universally popular. During the summer es-

pecially. It is a certain preventive fur the nu-
merous Kidney, Liver and Urinary troubles
Incident to the season. All druggists sell it,
and none except those In perfect health can af-
ford to be without it.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup
Ho Wine anil Happy.

II you will stop all your extravagant and
long notion:, In doctoring yourself and fam-

ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

that do harm always, and u?e only na-
ture's simple remedies lor all your ailments
you will be wise, w ell and happy, und save
great expense. Tho greatest remedy for this,
the great, w lse and good will tell you, is Hop
Hitters rely on It. See another col unin.

w

"Dr. I.lndsey's Itlooil Searcher' cured my
son or erysipelas." Mrs. K. Smcltzer, Ijirl
mcr, Pa.

Try I.ochor's Kenowncd Cough Syrup.

After years of travel to anil from health re-

sorts, anil after a most careful trial et all the
various prescriptions, ladies have given up in
despair with an almost total loss of appetite,
pale, bloodless, languid, and without ambi-
tion ; Dually, having learned of Dr. llrown-Ing'- s

Tonic and Alterative, although having
been sick ter years, gain llesh and a Hue con-
stitution upon Investing a small amount In it.
Price r0 cents and $1. For sale by the Propri-
etor, W. Champion Itrowning, 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, aud nil Druggists.

Try l.ocher's Kenowncd Caugh Syrup.

"Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e percent
of the deaths In our larger cities arc caused by
consumption, anil when we reflect that this
terrible disease in Ita worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Lochcr's Kenowncd Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the suiTcrcrs lor their negli-
gence, or pity them for their Ignorance? No

East King street.

Sick headaches incessantly distract many.
Let such use "Sellers' Mver rills." 25 cents
a box.

Try Tocher's Kenowncd Cough Syrup.

Coughs.
" Jlrotcn'a Jlronchial JVociea"nre used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Itrouclilal Affections. For
thirty years these Troches liae been In use,
witli annually increasing favor. They aie not
new und untiled, bnt, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-iuerlte- d

rank among the fewstaplo remedies of the age.
The Tliruat.

"Jlroicn's llronehial Troches'' act directly
on t lie organs of the voice. They liavo an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, either Irom cold or ovcr-cxcrtlo- n of the
voice, and produce a clearaml distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers ami Singers Und the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-

quires iuimcdiute attention, as neglect olten-time- s

results In some Incurable Lung Disease.
' Brown's Jlronchial Troches" will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many el which arc Injurious. The genu-
ine " Broicn's Bronchial Troches" are sold
only in bores. iHnl.Vlyd&wTu.Th&S

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Heat nnd Sickness.
During the hot aud sultry weather an un-

usual amount of sickness prevails Iu every
community, especially among females and
children, cau-c- d by the fermenting miasma
gas or nitrogenous matter lloatlng in the air,
arising from decaying vegetation. This bad
air atlecls everything we eat, and engenders
In it a which, when taken
In the system is like leaven, and operates on
the whole, starting in Hie bowels a ml soon pro-
ducing a violent fermentation, causing diar-
rhoea

31,
and dysentery. It has been found that et

that the use el Specr's old Port Grape Wine of
New Jersey has an extraordinary effect In
checking this lcrmcntation and restoring the
system to its original strength aud vigor. In-
valids ami debilitated persons have found
it the most nutritious and strengthening tonic
in the market, and the greatest help in resist-
ing the poisonous effects of the x'itiated atmo-
sphere. This wine, so long established, has be-

come the standard wine upon which physi-
cians rely as the most ricli in bodyandgenuinc
in diameter, containing the greatest amount at
of medicinal properties with the least intoxi-cattn- g

qualities. Specr's vineyards produce a
larger yield this year than usual, and he has
reduced the price of his wine that any person
can now puichasc It of druggists foi $1 per M.
bottle. None of this wine Id bottled until it Is
four years old. Gazette.

This wlue Is endorsed by lira. Atleu and
Davis, and sold by II. H. Haymaker.
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DEATHS.

Kieul. Ill this city, on the 8th Inst., Daisy
Martin Kiehl, aged 11 weeks.

The relatives and friends of the lainlly are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her parents' 33 East
James street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. 2td

Brenner. On the Sth lust., John G. Brenner,
aged 71 years.

Relatives and friends et the family are re-
spectfully

to
invited to attend the funeral, on

Wednesday, the 11th Inst., at 3 o'clock p. m.,
from his lata residence, No. 1215 Arch street,
Philadelphia. ltd

XMW ADTKltTISEMKXTB.

Among the many advantages sained by our change of business
location, an important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-
cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work en-
trusted to us.
WATOH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING, &c.
A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced

in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

fOZUTlCAl

Democratic County Committee.
Tiie Democratic County Committee will

meet in this city on MONDAY, AUGUST S,
ISA), at 10 a. m., in the City Deuiocndic head-
quarters, Southeast angle et Centre .Square.
A lull attendance is urgently requested.

W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
II. MCMULLEN, )
II. S. Patterson, S Sccrclai ire.
W. llAVKrt liuuac aaSdftw

First Wurd.
The Democratic club of the First ward will

hold a meeting at, Henry Ncimcr's saloon, on
Orange strcojoii Tuesday evening next. Im-
portant bifflltti will be transacted and a lull
attendance Is desired.

Fifth Ward.
Tint Hancock and English elub el the Mil

ward will meet at Philip Wall's Green Tree
hotel, on Tuesday evening, at s o'clock. By
order of the prcsldnt.

Tiie Hancock Veteran Club will meet this
evening at Hie Central hcadquurt-jis- , South-
east angle of Centre Square.

FOR PRESIDENT :

GEN. WINFIEL1) S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles of American lib
erly arc still the lawful inheritance or
this people, and ever should he. The
right of trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
tiie liberty or the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons aud
the rights or property must be preserved.

WINFIELI) S. II AM OCK,
Maj. (Jen. t'onid'g Dcpt. La. and Texas.

Stute Electoral Ticket.
KLKCTORS.

It. K. MONAGHAN,
W. II. PLAYFOKII.
JOHN SLEV1N.
E. A. PUE.
J. M. CAMPBEM,.
(JIM.KS DALXET.
JOHN N, MOFFET.
EDWIN WAMJON.
NATHAN C. JAMES.
UEOKGE FILKKKT.
JAMES G. McSPAKKAX,
Dlt. ALFRED J. MARTIN.
ADAM GEKRINGEK.
FRANK TURN Kit.
P.J. 1URMINGGHAM.
II. E. DAVIS.
GEORGE A. POST.
A. M. BENTON. 1

J. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLKK.
J.O. SAXTON.
C. K. BOWER.
J. A. J. BUCHANAN.
CHRISTOPHER MAG EC.
ROBERT M. GIBSON.
THOS. BRADFORD.
HARRY W. WILSON
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. KOSS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
roit BUrUEME JUIM1K.

GEORGE A. JENKS.
VOn AUDITOR OBKEKAL.

ROBERT P. DECHEUT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

rOIfCOKORESS.
J. L. STE1NMETZ.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOI KS T.
11. McMULLEN.

FOR 8EXATOR (13tH DISTRICT.)
J. B. DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMDLV (2d DISTRICT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ABHKMI1LT (3d DlBTItlOT.',

AMOS D1LLER,
it. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOB 31. HAENLEN.

FORTRISOS nfSVECTOILS.
BARTON N. WINTERS!
BENJ. MILLER.

FOR POOR DIRECTORS.
A.J. SNYDER,
JOHN FKANCISCUS.

Withdrawn.

ArX.'ir Ali rJiKTlSXMEXTfi.
RAISERS NOTICK.1HHJACCO Mutual Hail Insurance Com-

pany Is now ready to bind the insurance, and
issue policies against hall damage to tobacco.
Rates reduced. Insure before Ills too late, at

HAUSMAN A IHTRNS'S. Ins. Agents,
Olllce, 10 West Orange Street.
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OELLING OFF AT AND ItKI.OW COST
to the entire stock of Ilrv Goods. Notions.
limns, carpels, c, la siore.

FOR KENT The admirable store room Nos.
38 aud 0 West King street.

uugfi-Cildeo- d PHILIP SI11TJ1, SON A CO.

ATOTICE TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
1 LIEDKRKRANZ. Members wishing to
receive Complimentary Tickets lor friends to
our Picnic NEXT MONDAY, should call on
the Secretary at the Hall (Schiller House) next
Thursday evening.

Bv order of the Committee.
ltd A.D.KOHLER, Sec'y.

riROPOSALS FOR KTKEKT AVORK.
X Sealed proposals will ho received by the
Street Committee up to THURSDAY, AUG.
12, 1SS0, at 7 o'clock p. in., lor grading Plum
street Irom P. IL R. to the New Holland turn-
pike. Plans and specification to be seen at
the olllce et James C. Carpenter, City Regu-
lator, and proposals to be leit with D. McMiil-le- n.

Chairman. Tin; committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

augrt-2tdKtT-

ESTATK OF JACOB STOTT, LATK OF
city, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to pass on excep-
tions lilod t the accountand to distribute the
balance remaining to the hands of William W.
Stott, administrator of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST

1880, at 10 o'clock a in.. In the Library Room
the Court House, In the city of Lancaster,

where all persons interested iu said distribu-
tion may attend. II. C. BRU RAKER,

nuglC-ltdoa- w Auditor.

no TO

RINGWALT'S
For Best 0I1 Ryo Whiskies,

Best Syrup, made out of Sugar, Best Coffee and
Sugar In town, Best Alcohol, Rest lintel's. All

No. 205 WEST KING SSTBEET.

(1ARD. nnuouncu to the public thatl
have bought the good will and practice of F.

Musscr, M. D. (Wltiner, l'a.) and should be
glad toattend to any professional calls.

J. K. SHIRK, M. D.

Dr. F. M. Musser will continue an ofllco
practice in the office opposite Dr. Shirk's
oftioe, formerly occupied by Dr. J. II. Slusscr.

will also meet other physicians in consul-
tation when desired.
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100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

V,i CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

The highest price oaid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Books, Ac. Teh Rag Assorters wanted

whom the highest price will be paid.
JOHN A. SHOBER,

Cor. North Queen nnd Orange Streets,
Lancaster, Fa

OR SAVE OR RKXT.

IMMEDIATELY. A MEDIUMWANTED House and lot with all the
comforts of a home. Address A. 15., Ixtelli-ciKNCE- it

Otllce, stating lowest ca-- h price and
how soon possession can be irivcn. lull partic
ulars, Ac. jyl'J-tfi- l

FOR RENT.
New Two-stor- y Ilrirk Dwelling, all

modem improvements, conveniently located,
immediate possession, lent low. Applv to

AMSKUT WAGNEK,
ltd At Geo. M. Meiiiman & Co.'s Store.

1um,ic SALE.
AUGI'ST ID. ISM), will be

sold at'JW; North Charlotte street, Lancaster
oity, i'a., a luigc variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac. Sale to begin at 1

o'clo :k p. in. I1AKP.AKA WEA VEIL
aug7-2t- l

FACTORY FOR SALE.SOAP stock, apparatus, mateiial and good
will of a Snap Factory. Good reasons ter
selling. Apply to

kausman & itfitxs,
auglKStdeoilU 10 West Orange htiect.

n'AXTKH.

AKTKI). EVERYBODY TO AIIVE1C
TT Use, free of charge, in the Intkllioen- -

cbr. who wants something to do.

lirANTKIX WASHING AND IRONING
f T wanted at No, 450 North Prince street.

Lancaster, Pa.

THAT UNDERSTANDS 11IAlfAKER all through, wants a steady
position, city or country. Good recommenda-
tion. Call or address "C," 7.1 Fremont street,
l.aiicastcr. Pa. au'J-St- d

ATOTICE TO FARMERS AND STOCKil RAISERS. Horse and Cattle Powder, the
best in the market. Sold by weight; -k- -. a
pound; 5 pounds ter $1. For Horses, Cattle,
Swine, Poultry, &e. Give it a trial ami you
will usu no other tliercalter. Sold only by

ANDREW G. FBBT,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicine.-'- , Spices, Sulphur,

Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, &c.
Cor. N. (Jnccn and Orange Streets,

nio-y- d Lancaster, Pa.

1)HOCLAMATION. authority vested In inc
by the Ordinance et the city et Lancaster, 1
hereby order and command all owners of Dogs
nit bin the city of Lancaster to shut them up,
or, if allowed to run, to securely muzzle the
same, from and after THURSDAY, AUGUST
r. lsSU, atti p.m.. In some proper place, until
the llrst day ofScptciiibcr next.

The owners allowing Dogs to run at large,
unless muzlcd, will be liable to the fine under
Section '.Jot the Ordinance et lll.

The tine imposed by the Ordinance el 1S-J-

Section '2, will be intlicted upon any person ob-
structing the legally employed iicrsons from
carrying out the Ordinances respecting the
capturing et Dogs during the continuance of
this proclamation.

JOHN T. MacGONIGLK,
aff,S,,7,U,Mdl Mayor.

JPROPOSALS FOR COAll "

Proposals will be received by the Direc-
tors of the Poor of Lancaster county lor the
furnishing of about 1,0K) tons et Coal, more or
less, as lollows:

Black Diamond (or coal el like (juallty) Egg
and Broken.

Enterpiise Egg and Broken.
Lykens Valley Stove, about 23 tons,
Coal will be hauled by the Almshouse teams.
Bids to be sealed and endorsed " Proposals

lor coal," ami directed to i. is. i.antlls, rresl-den- t.

Bidders are invited to be present when the
bids are opened, which will be on Saturday
morning at 111$ o'clock, August 21, ISM), at the
New Almshouse.

D. II. LAND1S, President.
B. F. Cox, Clerk. au'J-it- d

THE LANCASTER

Weekly MeUlencer
has been enlarged to a

DOUBLE SHEET,
Of Bight Columns to the Pago, mak-

ing it nearly Double itsFor-mo- r
Size, and the

Largest Newsnawor in the State.

ITS NUIlUCltll'TlOX t'JUCIi KKMAIXH
the sami:.

$2.00 A YEAR,

A L WA YS IN . I J) VAA'VE.

THE INTELLItiENCKll,
IS ONE OF THE LEADING DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPERS OF THE COUNTRY.

it will contain a prompt report
of everything of political and general
interest, and its large si.t; will enable It to
give all interesting matter iu full.

The following terms are offered lor subscrip
tlons, CASH IN ADVANCK, from tills date
until after the election.

Single Copy 45 cts.
Ten Copies 30 els. eacli.
Twenty-liv- e Copies, to one

Post office 2. els. "

SINGLE SHEET.
Wc also publish a single sheet paper, pist halt

thesieot the regular edition, tilled with gen-
eral and political news, but omitting the local
Intelligence of Ihc'coiuuy. ntWl.25 a year, al-
ways in advance. This edition will iic issued

For the Camnaip at Very Low Rates.

It will contain full reports et the political
situation in the wnotc country; speeches and
letters et value, reports of meetings, editorial
comments, ami a complete abstract of the
news el the day, together with miscellaneous
matter et general interest. It will be a live
sheet, leading an nggrcs-iv- c campaign ter the
Democratic tickets.

Following are the low rates for clubs

UNTIl.. ArXKRTHE ELECTION.
One Copy 30 cts.
Ten Copies 25 cts. each.
Twenty-liv- e Copies, to one

Postofficc 20 cts. "
TEARLT RATES.

One copy, $ 1.25
Five copies, , 5.50

Address with remittance

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
LANCASTER, PA

RAIN SFKCULATION(1 In large or small amounts. $25 or $20,OOC-Wri- tc

XV. T. SOULE ft CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for cir
OBian. m25-rjr- d

THRD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. IO, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. For the

3Iiddlc Atlantic states, 'partly cloudy
weather, occasional rain, southerly winds,
nearly stationary temperature and station-
ary or higher barometer.

TEKRIULK FIRES IN NEW YORK.

Shipping Ablaze Through Carelessness.
New York, August 10. This morning

at 7 o clock the hull of the burning vessel
Nectar, still ablaze, iloatcd against the
pier at Hunter's point, occupied by the
American export lumber company. The
fire communicated to the lumber in the
yard and spread rapidly. It then caught
some of the vessels at the wharf and six
barges, one schooner and one ship
were sooil in llamcs. Over ten
acres of fro is now raging wildly
ami appears to be bcyotid control. Several
of the burning vessels were towed into the
river aud are drifting towards Ulackwell's
island, cnvclojicd in a sheet of flame. The
lire is now spreading in every direction.
The scene from the river is one of inde-

scribable grandeur, the llamcs devouring
everything in their path.

SHORT AND SHARP.

Officials and Hunt Owners lmlirled.
New York, Aug. 10. The grand jury

in the Seawauhakii case made their pre-
sent incut to-da- They say the accident
resulted from criminal carelessness on the
part of certain government officials
and olliccrs and owners of the
scl. for manslaughter
were Accordingly brought against Austin
Jayne, Andrew Craft, inspectors of life
boats ; John K. Matthews and Alexander
Ccdwell, inspectors of boilers ; Charles It.
Smith, capt., Edgar Weeks, engineer, and
S. L. M. Itarlow.lt. C. Kirk,Stephen Tabor,
James Udall, Edward Morgan, Silas Mott
and S. II. Townscnd, directors and owners
of the Scawanhaka. Bench warrants were
issued for the apprehension of the pa l tics
named.

AN UNRULY HUsltANU.

Hunts Ills Wire's Relations With a KetoUcr.
Jacksonville, Ills., August 10. Some

time since Tom IScckctl, formcily a mil-

ler of Chicago, became separated from his
wife. Failing to effect a reconciliation ho
carried off their infant, taking it totjtiincy
where it died a few days afterward. Yes-

terday morning iio forcibly entered the
house of his mother-in-la- w in search of his
wife, but failed to find her, aud after ex-

changing pistol shots with her brother he
lied. He was found afterwards in a corn
Held and lircd on the olliccrs, two of whom
ho wounded severely. He was captured
after being shot in the leg.

TOO FAST.

The "Flying Scotsman " Over the Rank.
BERWicK-t:i'ON-Tvi:i- :i, Aug. 19. Tho

fast train running between Edinburgh ami
Loudon and known as the " Flying Scots-

man," lias gone over the banks at Mar-

shall meadows, near this town. No par-
ticulars have yet been received of the acci-
dent. Physicians have gone to the hccne.

Later Details.
An axle of the engine of the fa.st train

broke and threw the train oil" the track,
but the train did not go over the embank
ment as previously stated. The engineer
and a brakemau were killed. The tire-ma- n

was severely injured, and sonic other
employees and a few passengers were
slightly injured.

TANNER.

Gaining Flesh Rapidly.
Nkw York, August 10. Dr. Tanner's

condition continues excellent. At '.) o'clock
he was weighed, the scale indicating l"(j
pounds against HfcH yesterday. For break-
fast he had four ounces of beef steak, six
ounces of stewed potatoes and four of milk.
At 9:30 ho drank two ounces of wine and
at 10:20 ho ate eight ounces of steak with
stewed potatoes. Ten minutes later ho
drank eight ounces of milk aud requested
the same drink at noon.

THE IMA4SINATION.

What AVondcrs it WorUs.
Citit'AiiO, August 10. Daniel O'Neal,

who was arrested for the murder of Me-Mah- on

last Friday, has become insane.
Ho imagines that he is going to be hanged
at once for the murder, thinking lie hears
workmen erecting the gallows, and last
night tore his clothing into shreds.

THAT IRISH OUTRAGE.

Arrest el Supposed Perpetrator.
London, Aug. 10. Eleven persons have

Ikjcii arrested iu connection with the out-
rage on Mr. Thomas l.oyd anil his two
sons, near3Iew lloss, on Sunday night,
including three evicted tenants, two
strangers and a woman, who was seen giv-
ing a sign to the assassins by waving a
lnudkcrchief from a ditch.

OIKD.

At the Hands r Ills Daughter 'h Seducer.
Cincinnati, O., August 10. Armstrong

Clnimlcy, the policeman who was shot by
Thomas E. Sneelbakcr last Sunday night,
died this morning from the wound.

STARVED TO DEATH.
Couldn't ltlvnl Tanner. .

I'akis, Aug. 10. A mechanic, aged .0
years, who had liccn condemned to four
years imprisonment at Ciisano. Italy,
starved himself to death iu thirty days.

1IA1IIF..S DUOWNIID.

Whose Parents Let Them (in Fishing.
St. John, N. B., Aug. 10. Two chil-

dren of J. Ilar'ou, a girl of 8 and a boy of
C years, living at Iiange Grand lake, were
drowned by falling from a wharf on which
they were fishing.

Texas-l'u- cl lie.
Philadelphia, August 10. Tho meet-

ing of the Texas Pacific railroad is now in
session here but the proceedings will not
be concluded before five o'clock.

Supposed Suicide.
Atlaktic City, Aug. 10. An unknown

man was found dead in the pavilion at
the beach this morning. It is a case of
supposed suicide. A card in his possession ft
gave the name of "George W. Hacker, of
Philadelphia."

A Canadian Village Hurncd-Kimbuk-

Ont., August 10. A large
portion of this village was burned last
night ; supposed to have been caused by
lightning. Lost $15,000.

FIRE AT SHARON.

Loss of Property and Employment.
Cleveland, Aug. x10. Tho extensive

rolling mill at Greenville, Pa., owned by
Kimbcrly, Ccrnis & Co., of Sharon, was
burned at a Iato hour last night. Tho loss
is estimated at $100,000. Ono hundred and
fifty men are thrown out of employment.

Wild Western Talevea.
Denver, Col., Aug. 10. Tho depot at

South Arkansas station in Grand Canon
was robbed on Saturday night. Tho agent
was struck on the head with a sand bag
and six hundred dollars stolen.

X.UtJCKTS.

rnlladelphla Market.
PutLADKLraiA, Aug. 10. Flour dull and

weak; supcittncat J2 500300; extra at 3 :mq
too; Ohio and Indiana lamilyat $3 S7i:io;
Pcnn'a family at $5." id: St. Louis family at
f SOtfti 23 ; Minnesota family $r MUti 25 ; patent
and high grades jr. WQS 00.

Eye flour at t 50.
Wheat quiet und easier:: No. 2 Western ltcl

II i;ij)lii"J; Pcnn'a Red l 10; Amber 1 10.
Cora llrm for for local use; yellow ilk;;

mixed 5l;y.2c; steamer t'.W730c.
Oatshrin; No.l.WhlteJII.V: No. 2. ilolo

tic; No. 3, ilouSjftBlc: No. , Mixed i"Jikr.Rye dull ; New l"37i.'c.
Provisions llrm : intss pork f II fltl; beef liains

Hi 0022 So; India m.-s- s beet Jli'.OO; bacon-smo- ked

shoulders .V4Qt;c; salt do at 5J..-J.-e ;
smoked hams HQ12c; pickled hams !' ;10c.Butter unchanged ami moving slowly for
prints; Creamery at 2.MJ--V.- ; "do good to
choice ;2!c: Bradford comity and New
York extra. 22W2lc ; Western reserve extra It!
tf17c:ilo good to choice Ilitfliie; Rolls dull;
Peim'a extra 1IQ17; Western reserve extra

Lard llrm; city kettle s'S(c; loosu
butchers' 7Kc ; prime steam 7's.sc.

Eggs steady with: smalt supply; Peuu'a 15,J.

liic; Western 15c
Cliceso strong and higher; New York

full cream I212;e; Western lull cream I0.ilie: tlo lair to good lOloKc; do half skifus

Petroleum linn ; lellued s'c.
Whisky 1 11.
Seeds Good to prime l'loer johbing at

$7 7.S50; Timothy at $.! Cm2 ".I : Flaxseed
easier.

New York Market.
Nbw York, Aug. 10. Flour State ami West-

ern dull aud in hovels' laor; siier-(In- e

statu at $3irf! in; extra do at l 00
Nil; choice, do., ft 50." i; fancy

. 10C 00; round hoop Ohio $1 755 50;
choice do $5 Wti 75 ; supcrlino western 1K5
4 10; common to good extra do $1 00$l It);
choice dodo fl SOgii 75; choice white wheat do
ft 25(1 75; Southern dull and declining;
common to fair extra $5 ihii; 20; good to
choice do $t; 25i; 75.

Wheat k lower and lairly active: No.
1 White active; Sept. $ii;4SI (is)'.; No. 2 Red
Aug.. $IV.1; do Sept., jHoyffilOOj,, do Oet.,
$i io;tffji &.;.

Corn dull and scarcely so llrm ; .Mixed west-
ern spot, llitfil.V'Ie: do Inline iA'iflMHe.

Oats timet and stead v : No. sept. Xfestale .7.ff ISc ; tcsterii oSIJt-- .

stuck markets.
PlHLADKLl'lll Aug. io.

130 1". M. :;.oo i: m.
Stocks dull.

Penna O's (third Issue). ..iouj.:
Philadelphia A Erie... .. 15.J

I'cnnsylvania .. .rkSl'.

Lehigh Valley. .. 5.:,'i
United Cos. el N. J ..im
Northern Paciiic :L'i" Prelerrcd ... .. KiJ--

Northern Central
Lehigh Navigation .. ::i
Norristown 102
Central Transportation co. !'.

Pitts., Titusvlllo & Bull'alo. -";

Liltlu Schuylkill.. II
Nkw Yoi'.k, Aii in.

Stocks strong.
... 2:i..1:)h
...iJiAdams tixprcss ...lis

Michigan Central ... 'x,'4
Michigan Southern ...l(l!)!
Illinois Central
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh.. l'--ii
Chicago ft Rock Island.... lllPittsburgh ft Fort Wavne..iJI
Western Union Tel. C 107
Toledo ft Wabash J

New Jersey Central ... 7.;,
Ontario Western....... ... a;ij

United Status llonds anil Sterling Kxuli.titn

(Quotations liy 15. K. Jamison ft Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

l'lllLAUISLl'IIIA. Aug. lo.
United StatcjC's, issl, (registered).. ltHlui,!;
United Slates .Vs. 1SS1. (registered). Al;(fi$ursl
United States 4JV, 1SH, (rcgistercd)lllifll(c
United States 4'?s,ll,(coupons).. .HIM91Hv'h
United States 4's, P.I07. (registered). .Hrj?;,tglli
United Stales Currency (J's VStyJiSYXy.
Sterling Kxchauco IS! fSiKi

Cattle Market.
Monday, August!). Tho receipts of Reeves

at the West Philadelphia yard lor past week
were .lJX) head; at other yards, 4m) head.
Total, :,000 head.

Reeves Tho market was demoralized, and
the large arrivuls made prices u cak, and at the
close ttwlay they were VtK to c iicr pound
lower than last week. Hatchers ami feeders
bought largely not only to supply the present
demand, hut to meet the reiuireiiieuts et next
week. Without doubt this week lias tin;
worst during the year lor droves. A few select
brought O'jie., but that price taiiuot now be
quoted. We tpioto Efr.i at rKt"c. : good,
iyM'c; medium, I''Jje: common, ISi'le;
mixed, :i."c; calves, Iiwiie. Kresli fitus,$j)
to $50 per head.

SAI.1M AT TUB WEST i'HILAOULVIIIA YAUD.

Heart.
271 Roger Mayncs, Western, gross, "ft&ijjjc.

11 Owen Smith, Western aud W. Va., gross, I

2M.1 A.ft.J. Cliristv, Western and Va., gros), V.
"JCc.

151 E. h. ft IS. V. Mention, Western, grrs,
'ZiS Ullinan & I.chman ISros., Western, gross.

4Kr,c.
I... James Cleiiison. Western, grojs, ! .;c.
l7 Dennis Smyth, Western P.u, gross, vj.",JJe.

3 o John McArdle, Ohio, gross, Jffl.";'c.
100 Daniel Murphy. Western, gros, VfaVAK.
250 l.owcnstcin k Adler, Western ami Chero- -

kees, gross, ig.'.c.
::07 J. Scliambcrg ft Co., Western and Chero-kce-

gross, l.r;c.
15 F. Sheet:, Western and Texas, gro-s- , Vfi

iic.
7.' L. Horn, West Va.,gro-s,:;;Qi'i- c.

m II. Chain, jr.. Western. gro-.s- , VklS':
110 Daniel Smyth ft 15ro., Western ami W. Va.,

gros, IM?";c.
'JO Kachman ft Levi, Western, gross, ;:.
IS P. Hathaway, Western, gross, Qm:"

100 Scliambcrg & Paul, Western, gross, MKrftc.
im M. Levi, West Va., gross, :;.")C.
70 Win. Sales, Western, gross, Ijjjjje.
:w A. Osthcim, Western, gross, V1Sit'v.
ill S. Drcitus, Western, gross. yjit)VHK.

l II. Chain, Western, gi oss, :(( IJc.
Hogs were active at last iiiolntioii, i.. : tiy

Vic. per pound. Arrivals. 3,WXi head.
sheep were moderately active and prices

were unchanged, .. : Extraat lire; gotsl,
Hi'Jc; lair, common, ufgilXfii
Iambs, .',y.inK arrivals, &fm head.

VI. II. FAIINKSTOCKDlt.Having returned from the South, lias re-
sumed his oflU-- e practice, and can lie locind at
ids residence,

No. 239 EAST KINC STIShET.
S

(10UKT PKOCLAMATIO.
The Honorable JOHN If. LIV-

INGSTON. President, and Honorable DAVID
W. l'ATTEUSO.V. Associate Judge tit the
Court of Common l'leas.iu am! for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant .I list iet-so- f the Courts
of Oyer ami Terminer and General Jaii De-
livery ami (jnartcr sessions tf the Peace, in
anil lor the county of l.auca.stcr, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to make public proclama
tion uiioiigiioui my naiiiwicK, mat a court el
Oyer anil Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
et tlio Peace and Jail Delivery, wilt commence
iu the Court llouc, in the city of Lancaster Iu
tiie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on tlio

TIIIICD MONDAV IN AUGUST (i'ji, lHhO.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner aud
Constables, of the salt I city and county of Lan-
caster, tiiat they be then and there In their own
proper persons, with tliclr rolls, records and
czamlnations,and Inquisitions, and theirothcr
remembrances, to do those tilings which to
their officesappcrtai n In their lie half to licdouc;
aud also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall le, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against tiicm as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 22d day of July,
180.

JACOB S. STUINE, Shoritl.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL KURTZASSIGNED 11. Strickler, trading as Kurtz
Co., of Mount Joy borough. The undersign-

ed Auditors, unpointed to pass upon execu-
tions ami distribute the balance remaining in
the bands et Henry Hicstand and Philip A.
Pj'lc, Assignees, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on TUESDAY, the 17th day of AUGUST, iSW,
at 10 o'clock a.m.. in the Library Koom et the
Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution m:iy
itttend. .URIEL SWOPE,

E. I). NORTH,
V. McMULLEN,

jyW-lt- w Auditors.


